


Adult Diapers

Anti‐Bacteria Anti‐Odour Anti‐Allergy
Wetness Indicator Extra Absorbent Leak Proof



Face Mask

The Face Masks are extensively used by the healthcare staff for facial
protection against air borne infections. These are fabricated by using quality
raw material The face masks are easy to wear quite comfortable and availableraw material. The face masks are easy to wear, quite comfortable and available
in individual pack also.



Caps Non - Woven

We manufacture surgeon / bouffant caps of superior quality, non‐woven fabric
with high class machine stitching.



Medical Aprons / Surgical Gown

The apron that we manufacture is blood, water and chemical resistant. These
are worn by doctors, nurse and other healthcare staffs. These aprons are made
from non‐absorbent material and are available in various sizes and colorsfrom non‐absorbent material and are available in various sizes and colors.
These are designed in a way to provide proper movement during operations.



Bed Sheet / Drapes

Our range of bed sheet / drapes are made of high quality material. These are
disposable and available in various sizes.



HIV AIDS  / O.T. - Kit Sterile



Shoe Cover

We design and manufacture shoe covers that are used in regulating and
preventing infections and contamination during critical conditions. These are
widely used in clinics and other health and hospitality sectors Our range ofwidely used in clinics and other health and hospitality sectors. Our range of
non woven shoe covers has non skidding soles that offer a firm ground grip.



Shoe Cover Dispenser

Shoe cover dispenser is a rapid and safe sanitary product for the protection ofShoe cover dispenser is a rapid and safe sanitary product for the protection of
hygienic environments. With fine mechanical structure, it is simple to use and
does not need electrical source. User just need to step into the machine and
press lightly downwards and a shoe cover will automatically wrap the shoe.
It can be widely used in houses, hospitals, hotels, factories, labs, clean rooms,
museums, show homes, airport buses and religious activity venues.



Surgical Gloves - Sterile

Our Latex Gloves are made of Natural Rubber with Micro Rough Surface at
Palm with pre powder to provide comfort to surgeons and nurses during
operating proceduresoperating procedures.



Surgical Gloves - Non-Sterile

Our Latex Gloves are made of Natural Rubber with Micro Rough Surface at
Palm with pre powder to provide comfort to surgeons and nurses during
operating proceduresoperating procedures.



Examination Gloves 

We offer quality Examination Gloves. Textured, Ambidextrous, Lightly
Powdered examination gloves are available in S. M. L. sizes for single use.



Disposable Plastic Gloves

We offer superior quality plastic gloves that are widely used in hospital and
other medical centers. These gloves have a rough texture and are available in
various sizes These gloves are extremely comfortable and skin friendlyvarious sizes. These gloves are extremely comfortable and skin friendly.



Disposable Plastic Gloves
Paper / Long Sleeves

We offer Plastic Gloves with paper & we also make Long Sleeves Gloves mainly
used for health & veterinary field.



Alcohol Swabs

We offer the best quality swabs that are saturated with isoproply alcohol,
providing maximum hygiene to the patients. This product is extensively used in
hospital and is packed by using material that helps in keeping the contents ofhospital and is packed by using material that helps in keeping the contents of
the product and does not let the alcohol dry.



Lancet Needle Steel

The blood lancet needle that we manufactured is individually packed and is
sterile. The point of the needle is very sharp and allows easy penetration in the
body thereby minimizing patient trauma The needle offers fine grip and canbody thereby minimizing patient trauma. The needle offers fine grip and can
be easily disposed off.



Lancet Needle Plastic

We also manufacture Plastic Lancet with fine point needle, The point of the
needle is very sharp and allows easy penetration. Our lancet fit for all
Glucometer pensGlucometer pens.



Lancet Needle Plastic - Flat

We also manufacture Plastic Lancet with fine point needle, The point of the
needle is very sharp and allows easy penetration. Our lancet fit for all
Glucometer pensGlucometer pens.



Lancing Pen

Our Lancing device is a Pen type Latex free, smooth try bevel point.



Surgical Blades

Our surgical blades are sharp, Carbon steel with peel‐open foil, Sterile available
in nos. 10, 11, 12, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, & 24.



Prep Razor / Skin Blade

We manufacturer Prep Razor / Skin Blade with Platinum Edge Blade mainly
used by hospitals before operation to remove unwanted hairs from the patient.
Quality of blade is one of the best available in India Our Prep Razor body isQuality of blade is one of the best available in India. Our Prep Razor body is
made for better grip of the user.



Needle & Syringe Destroyer-Electrical

Amkay Products proudly to introduces 1st time in India Needle Syringe
Destroyer with Buzzer while burning the needles which indicates total burning
of needle and cut the disposable syringe nozzle easilyof needle and cut the disposable syringe nozzle easily.
Economical ,Sturdy, Simple to operate
Sharp Steel Blade Portable



Manual Needle & Syringe  Destroyer



Three in One
Needle & Syringe  Destroyer-Metal

Needle Syringe Destroyer with 3 in 1 operation in single body i.e. burning of
needle cutting of syringes and manual cutting of needle are also provided in
case of electricity failure Our machine has strong metal body with powdercase of electricity failure. Our machine has strong metal body with powder
coating for longer life.



Cord Clamp

Cord clamps are made of peregrine material and individually packed and sterile
by E.T.O.



3-Way Stop Cock

Our 3‐way stop cock is with fully transparent body and uniform smooth bore &
it permits best infusion flow without any turbulence or air bubble formation.



Biodegradable Bags

We specialize in manufacturing environment friendly waste collection bags
that are 100% biodegradable. They are very appropriate for collecting waste
and are made of quality proven material These leak proof garbage bags comeand are made of quality proven material. These leak proof garbage bags come
in variety of specifications and colours.



Urine Bag

Our Urine Drainage Bags with capacity of 2000 ml with Non‐ Return Valve,
kink resistance tubing & high Quality P.V.C. Sheeting.



Sputum / Sample Container

The sputum containers that we manufacture are made of fine quality material.
Te container has a wide mouth and is tightly air packed. These are leakage
proof and are widely used in various hospitals and other health centersproof and are widely used in various hospitals and other health centers.



Tourniquet

Our Tourniquet are with superior quality velcro and sufficient size for better
gripe. Tourniquet are widely use in Hospitals and Laboratories.




